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EAST LYME ZONIT{G COMMISSION
SPECIAT MEETING

Thurcday, IULY 12th, 2007
MINUTES

The East Lyme Zoning Commission held e gpoclal Meetlng on Thursday July 12, 2007 at the Middle School
Auditodum, 37 Soclety Road, Niantlc, CT.

PRESENT: Itlork Nickerson, Choinmon, Rosonno Conobclos, Sccrctory, Ed 6odd,
Norm Peck, Bob Bulner. Alfe,rnafa, Williorn Dwyer. Ahcnmte

ALSO PRESENT: Williom lJtulhollond, Zonirg Officiol
Rose Ann l{drdy. Er-Officio, Boord of Selectman
Attonncy Thsodorc Hqrris
Joy Fisher, Konowr Development

ABSENTT Pomeh Byrncs, tlltqrc $olcrno, Joe Borry, Altarnstc

PANH.: ilo* Nlckctton, Chclnnu, Rolannc donqbclor, Scclttoty,
Ed 6ado, hlffin Prdr, Bob Bllmcn, Altrmotc, Willlam D*ryrr,
Alftr.nafrG

Cheirman Nickerson called this Speclal Meeting of the East Lyme Zoning Commisslon to oder at 6:36 PM.

Speclel Meeting

1. Commlmion dlscusslon on "Developmant of the Qatcway Planned Developmont Dirtrict'f
Mr. Nickerson sald that they were asked at their last meeting by the Gataway devoloperto rsview the
Gateway proposel as allowed by Statute. He saicl that at that tlme that he had asked Staff to check with
Town Counselon this. He asked Mr. Mulholland if he had spoken with Town Gounsel.

Mr. Mulholland said that he has and that Town Counsel has indicated that thls ls somethlng that they can do.
He added that Town Counsel would be present shortly and that they could ask hlm any other questions that
they might have,

Mr. Nickerson said that besically they felt that they were lefl wlth a ld of unanswered questions on ffaffic,
engineerlng, economlca and the llke and that thls formet seems to be an opportunlty to get that done. He
sald lhat they had also heard from peopte not wanting thls in their back yerd. He asked the Commission
membens forthelrthoughts on the type of information that thsy felt they needed to see.

Mr, Peck sald that baslcally at the Public Hearing there were ce(aln requlrements that were made and
numbers and uses that had to be done to make tho project work. He said that he sees a need for an
economic lmpact study report on the effect on local businesses in both endg of Town, l-95 traffic, a cdm6
roport, Town seMces impad and trendgeconomlc trends in the retall industry lo como up wlth an educated
declsion on this type of projed.

Mr. Nlckerson suggested that perhaps somtone from NEMO or Planlmetrlcs could do a presentatlon on the
dlfferent types of concepts.

Mr. Dryer sald that he was lnterested in the end rosult of traffic on every road.

Ms. Carabelas said that ghe had an issue with the big box verblago as an anchor store and sald thet she
could got in touch wlth Jlm Glbbons of NEMO for a preeentatlon if thay wented.



Mr. Mulholland sugge$ed that they put together a list of oontac'ts and posslbly a cost fac{or (if any).

Mr. Gada said that he agrees with the Town-wide impact study, speclflcally traffic and more specifically with
respoct to Exit 74.

Mr. Bulmersald that as he llstens here that he comes away wlth the ldea that the GPDD ls dead and that
they have to do ell of these siudies. He does not think that the GPDD is dead but rather that ls just neede
some good marketlng and that the Town has not marketed lt, He thlnks that the Town should put up some
money and get some roal estate people from New York to get some good leads and see what happens. He
said that he really thlnks that this dld not happen beceuse lt was not marketed. lf thoy marltet it end find that
does not work then they mlght have to go to other altematives but what was presented wasjust a glorifled
shopplng mall ln his oplnion. He sald that he would also like rstail to have gabled roofs. He addecl that this
Town ls ln a flnanclal revolt and going through its'thlrd referendum and he does not thlnkthat they should at
all conslder any housing for this area.

Mr. Nickerson asked lf they would like to vote on what a study might look llke that they want to see. He asked
Attomey Hanis if he had any comments.

Attomey Hanis sald that clearly the Gommission has a variety of issues, albeit legltimde end that there arc a
group of gentlemen hene who have done a majority of those studles and would be able to provlde a good
start to helpthem move forward.

Mr. Niclrerson said that the worlahop is a good forum and asked if they should do it first or walt until they
have held the workshops wlth the nelghbon in the area.

Jay Fisher, Konover Development said that they are essentially going down the same path and what they
have shown has entailed a tremendous amount of plannlng and studlos, He offered to present the trials,
analysls and studies and to show how they got to where they were during the wortshop and after they
receive thet information, if they efe so incllned they can have a third party look at the scope o,f the pnojed.

Mr. Nickerson sald that they should start with the workshop.
Mr. Mulholland suggested that they set a special meeting dato forthe worlchop and post lt as such et
whatevertims they desire as lt would be tho only ltem on the agenda. The agenda would cite those lssues
that they have mentioned this evenlng,

Mr. Nlckenon asked Mr. Fisher about the nelghbortood meetings.
Mr, Flsher suggested that they mest wlth the Commlsslon in a worftshop first as the neighboriood meetings
will be done over several sessions.

Mr. Nlckerson suggested allowlng the professlonals to present their informatlon and explaln how they got it.
He said that tho Economio Development Commission has also asked to be a part of this, He suggested that
they close this meeting and thsn discuss a workshop date thet would worft forthem.

Adlournment
Mr. Nlckerson called for a motion to adJoum this Special Meeting.

**MOTION (ll
Mg. Carrbelas moraed to adjoum thls Special Mecting of the Eart Lyme Zoning Commls*lon at 7:06
PM.
Mr. Gada seconded the motion.
VOTE: 8- 0- 0. Motlon pasred,

Respectf ully submitted,

Korren Zmitnuk,
RecordirE Sccretory
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